
gjJLAjjWVS WORK TOGETHER AND NOT AGAINST ONE ANOTHER
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rrt.li t,cnon opens with brlizlitfr
nropcct fr tlio jrrcnt Coos Bay
in ,1 Coflulllo Valley country limn I (EfltfB DON'T SCATTER SHOT
r,cr licforo In Its history. r()r. Concentrate your advertising In
tones nro In tlio limiting, Arc yon xmt& Hie newspaper that roaches tlio peo-

plebuoy lnylK "" foundation for you vtmit to tallc to. Ammui'l-tlo- u

jours? I costs money. The Times snes
money to athcrtlscrs.Kr
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Ml m URIltD S IlltS'
DUTY IS TO SERV

President In Annapolis Ad-

dress Says Country's Mis

sion IS NUl ouiimuuoi

rVDRFRSES VIEWS ON

SITUATION IN MEXICO

ovc That Country Will be

f Spared Fighting Gradu

ates 10 vura uiu.
(nr A""ll"1 Vrm I" Coot Bit Tlmi 1

ANNAPOLIS, .Tuno fi. President
Wilson told tlio 1G-- I graduates of tlio
Naval Acntlciny. many of whom lenvo
shortly for Mexican wntors, tlint tlio
'mission of tno United States Is ono
'of tcrvlco to humanity, not of

or conquest. Ho spoho

't the nnnual graduation exercises
!ind delivered tlio diplomas. Ho de- -

tlio duty of tlio United States Is
to jcrvo tlio world. Speaking of tlio
iVera Cruz situation, tlio President
ttnrcntly declared: "I pray God thut

mitt hoys tlioro win not navo to fight
mr moro." no niiuco mat tno real
rood t icy will do will ho their lin- -

on tlio Mexicans.K Set (Snort Example
"They nro not strutting and blus-Utlng- ,"

continued the Presldunt.
"The iicoplc of Vera Cruz, who
ieiplscd and hatod tlio Amorlcans
illl think differently of them when
nitf Imvi lenvo." Tlio

In u hugo armory packed
ilih more tiuiti ruuo omcors, mm-ihlpn-

nnd frlonds of the gradu-

ates. Ho was enthusiastically
Pritered.

nliin

predion

President

IH LIZA"

TIF GUILTY

Perugia, Who Stole Noted
Masterpiece, Given One

Years Imprisonment
Idr vaui 'rf lu Yo llr Tlratt.J

FLORENCE, Itnly, Juno G. A
t'n of "extenuating circumstances"

accepted today In bohnlf of Vln- -

pio Porugla, who stole Da Vlnclo's
t'ona Lisa" from tho Louvro In Par- -

pi. mo judgos sontonced him to ono
ir and fifteen days' Imprisonment.

Hi Perugia has been In nrlson nwnlt- -
i trial since Decombor, ho willpre only about six months.

E M TO

INSURE FIGRT

oney Represents Johnson's
Share, Win or Lose, in

Match With Langford
IB; Auorlittj fnu to Com Br Tlnrt.l

LONDON' Tnnn r. HIv tlinllH.
c4 8pvcrclgns. tho Inrgest sum over
'POJlted to lnsurn n clovo flcbt.

Posted today for tho
match between Jack Johnson

'La "ni Langford. Tho monoy
presents Johnson's share, win or

PORT ORFOltl) OFFERINGS.

TO County News As Told by tlio
Port Oifoni Tribune.

Crl Wlllto nnrt Minn T.lln All.-ln-.

fl?'fri u""etl 'n marrlago In Port
'eS("y. Juno 2nd, 1914, Jus-t-e

M T Wright officiating.
mra,S8lonor Chenowoth, In re-

ding from nrtondliiB tho special
;"5 f County Court last wook. lnt
3d Supervisor Marsh that ho had
"fed $550 to bo used in rocking
' mountain im.ti, - .,.. n.i tiKn

9 Used On tllA ryanr rnnii trnm hn
fridge fill.

" H. MrFlrhlo ami .lfn whn linvo
"vlng in coos county for the

t?" e?r or 80' Iavo roturned to
Orford to mako their homo.

b; e ,rIe(I 1,v,n& 'n Beveral Coos
If towns, and Henry says that
Ms come (0 Ule c5cIu80n ti,at

fter fi d ,8 not Bl'ch--
n bad' P,ac0

LE' D. Noonan, a life insurance ag-- J
' om Coos nay. Is spending a few

r" St Pnrf npfnnl .r.rlIn. fho

?1 vrw
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WORLD
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8K CARRANZA

Some Think He Will Refuse to
Comply With Request but

' Continue Negotiations
tn AMtrlttrj rroi to Coot ntr Tlm.)

XLUSARA PALLS. Juno n. Tlio
general nttltudo hero In regard to
t ho expected reply rrom Cnrranza to
tlio note tlio mediators sent him InBt
Tuesday In a mlxturo of doubt nnd
hope. Soino believed Cnrranza's res
ponse wm no in tho negative, but It Is
hopod that It would leave an open
door for corrosnondonen.
Some officii) statements indicate that
Carranza Is willing to accept unre-
servedly tlio offor of tho good office
ol tho mediators.

( AHHA.NZA'S PROPOSITION

Cicnllmi of (Vntiitl Division of Rebel
Army Xnt Up to Villa.

D Artviftt frrtt i Coot Dt; TlntM,

CHIHUAHUA, Juno fi. "The crea-

tion-of a central division of the
Constitutionalist army, nnd tho
plnclug of Its command in tho hands
of (lonornl Xntcra, nro matters en-

tirely within tho of Cnr-ranz-

Villa, , when nsked
whether he wished to comment on
tho turn of affairs In Xorth

TIPJCOIISTIIL

AN OPEN PORT

Sec. Bryan Denies Any Block-

ade Despite Shipment of
for Rebels

AH.MS I'OU IIKIIKLK

Uf AttocltloJ Prm to f'.ai IM, TIum.)
I VEItA CUUZ. Juno 5. Arms '
I nnd nmmuiiltlon for tlio

stltutlonallsts woro dlscmbnrk- -
ed yesterday nt Tmuptco from
tho Aniorlcnn ship SuiihIiIiio,
witnnut opposiiioii, rno papitm
of the Sunshlno, which enmo
from (Inlvcston, wero not ed

with the Consulate cap-

tain, tlio captain declaring ho
know no reason why thoy should
bo.

(II 7 AMOtlilt rrrtl to Coot Sir TIibm )

WASHINGTON, I). C, Juno r.
A roport reached tho State Depart-
ment todny that another stcamor
loaded with ammunition hnd cleared
from Now York today for Galves-
ton. Socretnry Ilrynn reiterated that
Tamplro Is still hold as an opon
port, notwithstanding uio inci uiui
unvornl shins arc on route thoro
with arma for tho Constitutionalists.

BIG LOAN IS

BEHLEVIED

Spanish Residents of City of

Tepic Also uraereu 10

Leave by June 6

, Df Atolilel Pr"t to Coot Br Tlmt,l

nOAUD U. S. S. CALIFORNIA,
(Wireless) Juno fi.

of a million pesos Is bolng
levied by tho Constitutionalists In
possession of the City of Tepic upon
tho residents, according to
Information that ronclied Mnzatjnn
today. It was Bald th nil tho
Spaniards havo been notified to
leave Topic by June 6. Desertions
from tho Federal forces defending
Mnzatlnn continues,

Sllllll ST KE

AT PITTSBURG

11. w.- - u.n...o - , .
''M. ,n. ...AltJ Pru, to COOt Cr lira, j

PITTSBURG. Pa.. June 6. De- -
niv.. o t. tmiti-vm,- ! Tk'h ... .1 ...nulH not rCtlim tO

n.&,l,)AV nlGht. KEYZER'S w'ork for the Westlnghouso Electric
IIESTIU. & Manufacturing Company or the

Machine company, un- -
hlv I Westlnghouso
sd cS at th0 AIRDOMB. North le8S working conditions are lmprov-'iXi?U)A- Y

night. raJYZEIt'S'ed. approximately 8000 men and
"WEOTitt. Toaen struck here today.

MEJIDEU OP THE ASS0CIATK1) PRESS

5, 1914
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continued

province
said

Arms

MazatlRii.
The loan

Spanish

SAVE 75 OFF

wn ship

Coastwise Steamer Grounded
Near New London, Conn.

May Save Vessel
ID Aiitililrd frftt to Coot Cf Tlmtt.

NKW LONDON. Conn.. Juno fi.
Tlio passengers from the Eastern Lino
steamer Xorthland, from Xow volcanic eruptions occurred today on
lork to Portland, Mnlne, which went Dutch Island of Snuculr, HO milesfiRiinrn nn Iinttlnii, t ..!..,....u.w uii imiuuii o UUU IUL IlIKIll,
were safely landed In this eitv todnv
inn nun an nour inter startod Tor
their destinations on a special train.
Tho cnptaln and crow remained on
board tho ship. Tho pnsscngors,

In number, wero brought
nshoro by a tug summoned by wire-
less. Tlio Northland grounded about
midnight In n heavy fog. An attempt
today to haul off tho Xorthland at
high tide failed.

DIVERS GO TO

INSPECT WRECK

Nearly 800 Bodies Are Believ-
ed to Be in the Hulk of the

Empress of Ireland
I II 7 At,c!tt4 rrMI I Coot U7 TlMM.J

QUEIMCC, Juno fi. Tho cruiser
Essex was prepared to leave today
for Father Point, whoro tho divers
will Inspect tho wreck of tho Em
press of Ireland. Nearly 800 bodies
nro Donavcu to bo in tlio hulk.

UO BREAKS

STONE LEVEE

Greenwood, Wyoming, in Dan-
ger of Being Swept Away

By Rushing Water
tnr AitO'UtM rmi to Coot Hit TIium,

(lUEENWOOl), Vyo Juno fi.
This town and othors along tho
banks of tho Ulnck lllvcr, nro In
danger todny of being away
by o flood. Tho wntort, swolllng
by heavy rains, havo torn away tho
power dam and swept away the
concrete lovco. . Many families havo

drlvon At Vatorlntid size,
Homlock, nialden

washed out rour her of
of swirling through tho tugs convoyqd her easily

streets.

COUNTY HALTS

to Prosecute
on Bridges Let

Road Contract
(Special to Tho Times.)

COQUILLE, Or., C Tho
Coos County Commissioners yester-
day ordered a' circular letter
to nil tho supervisors In the
county to keep a lookout for nuto- -

Ists running across bridges nt a
into of ana all offend-
ers to District Attorney
who will prosecute thorn, Tho Com-
missioners, in order to Insure con
viction lu cahos and to punish
tho most flagrant offenders,
the maximum speed on bridges
at 23 por hour, matter
was brought up by a roport that

Curren was running ifi
por tho China Camp
bridge gavo undor his machine,

weighed about two and
half tons tho It was
also claimed that driver named
Martin went the bridge at

speed of CO miles per
At CoutrurtH.

Hngqulst & BJonjulst wero award-
ed tho contract for grading and
clearing the stretch of road along
Shingle House Slough, of
$714-- being the lowest. The other
bidders

J. E. Fitzgerald. $7C4G.
C. R. Flanagan, $7008.50.

Brothers, $9990.
Bandon Co., $7898.

& Barclay submitted a unit
bid on tho work.

J. J. Burns was awarded the
on the Sumnor-Falrvle- w road

for $675. he being tho only, bidder.
J. G. Lenevo was awarded the

Bear Creek road contract for $290.

VOLCANOES ARE

Occur on Dutch Is-

land of Sanguir Hundreds
of Houses

0r AtioctttfJ 1'rrit to Coot nr
DATAVIA, Java. 5. Violent

bound

swept

which

south of Mindanao, In tho Phllln
plnrs. Several volcanoes woro In
cluded In tho disturbance Streams
of boiling lava poured tho

ofv mountains, overwhelming
forests nnd cocoa plantations. At
tho same tlmo hoivy rain of stones
nnd ashes from the various craters
roll over tho entire Island. Reports
do not mention any loss of life,
but registered tho destrutclon of
a hundred houses.

1

ACTIVE AGAIN

TORS

MEET DEATH

French Officers Killed When

Fuel Tank Explodes Half

Mile Above Earth
11)7 AmocIU4 I'rru to Toot tu, Tlmrt 1

DIJON, Frame. Juno fi. While
racing half mile about earth, tho
fuol of nn aeroplano ex-
ploded nnd Llcutonnnts (Ilronno nnd
Sapper Klouv wore hurled to
death.

GIANT LINER

AT NEW YORK

Aquitania, Greatest Ship Now

Afloat Under British Flag

Finishes Maiden Trip
(Or Attof Ull Frrti lo Coot Dtf

NEW YORK, C Tho now
Cuiihrd Lino giant steamship Aqui-

tania, tho greatest afloat under
tho IrrltUh and second only to

been from homos. "10 lu arrived after
near hero, tho roller mills r run from Llvorpool.

woru at noon, with NotwithstnndlnK lougth 001
fetit wator fed. Into
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LOST PENSION

Mrs. Eva Hartley of Myrtle
Point, Loses $25 Per Month

By Marrying Again
(Special to Tho Times)

COQVIL.I'E, Or.. Juno C. Judge
Hall at n session of tho County Cour
hero yesterday granted Mrs. Finn of
Bandon a mother's pension of $10
per month,

Mrs. Eva Hartley of Myrtlo Point,
who was drawing n pension of $2C
per month, has married again, ac-
cording to word .In duo Hall recolvod,
nnd so he cancelled hor pension.

An application for a pension for
Mrs. Clara Roborts of Corjulllo was
recolved, Shu has flvq children and
her husband Is III of tuborqulosls.
Sho was granted nn ullowanco out of
tho poor fund.

Homes for Clilldiou.
Judgo Hall of tho County court Is

was

louuii

field and his wlfo Is now a
Invalid. The children aro two, four
and six years old. A stop-so- n Mr.
Masales has been taken by Mr. Noble
at Ten Mile Judge. Hall wants
homes for the other children, who

said to bo very bright ones.

IMJTITIO.V FOR PARDON I

FORHASTSIDE.MAX I

Win. Lcaton Eastslde was
in Marshfleld today circulating a
petition far a pardon for his son,
W. J. Leaton, who serving
sentence In state prison at
for shortage of about $3000
in his accounts as recorder of
Eastslde. The was sign-

ed number.

A of Times, Mull Mn 07f)
and Coos Hay

IPRESENCE OF KING AND QUEEN

E

Consolidation
Advertiser.

WOMAN 3

Wife Who Declines to Prose-
cute Woman She Trapped

in Home, Wins Praise
mr ammi.im ittm to com rur tiii i

Juno fi. Is a thur tlio womnn who
bcnutlful spirit; It is tho j u srono nt

women of Amorlca should Pala.-- night, sho
i....... .nt.i M....1..1....1 ,.. ,. throw herself on hor knooH licforo
""" D"'" " '"" """ Ocorgt. nnd Queen Mnry. Miss
vnn to Mrs. Adeline Lyle. Mrs.
i.ylc hnd Just declined to prosecute
a womnn she hnd trapped lu hor
homo with her husband bore nnd

to

nl
to

hnd offered to pay the woman's faro renro, despite tlio fnct tlint she took
buck to her lu Oregon. "I no Sho left without protest,
believe there Is some good In Officials of tho palace nro on
womnn, Judge, nnd 1 don't want tho nervous n
to nrosectito her." said l.vlo. n result of last night's scono anil

111 T

ACT

MORGAN

1
Lewis Cass Lcdyard

That New Directors
Were "Dummies."

to 0Mitf TImm.

WASHINOTON, I). C Juno fi.
Lowla Cnss Lcdyard, his
tostlmonv on tho Now llann rinnn- -
clnl affairs before tho Interstnto '

Cmnmerco denied tlint
tho Now llnvon directors wero

or tlint tho Into J. P,
Morgan or former President Mellon
united tho board. Ho said ho often
opposed Morgan.

FRENCH FLAG TD

LEAD IN CANAL

Norman nnd contalu- -

Cnrmnl Dnn.mn " explosion

Canal Opening
1117 Aiiotltt! rrrti lo Coot lit 7 Timet,)

WASHINGTON, I), a, Juno n

of tho services of tho
Kronen pooplo In tho
of the Panamn Cannl, steps wero
taken today to accord honor to
that country today. The French
steam Louise, used In con
structing tlio cannl, will benr a
French flag and hold tho place
of honor at tho formal opening of
tho canal. Senator Root
n resolution such a

SHEEP THIEF IX CURRY.

Guy Johns Arretted for Stealing Slut- -

rnngo, adjoining tho Caroyi
iliml v

whon hoard a
noticed a of shcop running'.

whoro
ono tho niunbor killed
and morning n

tho track tho
of his

to find homos A wnrrnnt
the three little of to placed tho hands Deputy

or .Mr. .onerm wuo iiiiiiiuu,
Mosaics Is which thrown out

and

aro little

of

Is
Salom

Coast

Mr. house

processed
perfect the exhibit as

AT

xecRrjsrsi3B

N S

'Miss Mary Blomfield,
ter of Lady Blomfield,

Scene Court

LONDON AROUSED
BY SENSATIONAL

Public Inflamed Over
Indignities and

Burning Churches
(n? Attotttlrd rmi to Coot lur

LONDON, fi. Mary
Hlomficld, daughter Lady Saralt

widow or Sir Ar--
CHICAOO. "That Ulomfleld, was

forgiving fronted seusntlounl llilclt-splr- lt

nil JnRliniii when
O..IU
0,""";Klng

Prtu

Ulomfleld nloiin was concerned In tlio
Incident, nlthoiigh her sister,

no uttended court, was requested
I'alnce the

homo pnrt.
this!

orostrntlon... ...

0

Denies
Haven

continuing

Commission,

"dummies"

no i.orn cimnucriaiuK ucpnrimoni
hns taken every to cir-
cumvent uny to repeat tho

tonight when another
function tnkes place nt tho palace.

Persons the Immediate vicinity
nt the tlmo sny the lasted loss

ten seconds and tho woman
only to ojarulntc "Your

for Cod's sako," whon
slio was seized nnd hustled out of
tho throne room. added, "Da
not uso force," as sho "went
King was tho coolest mem-
ber lu tho comnuuy. It In iindor- -
stood no will bo tnkou against

lllnmflold. dlscour- -
topics shown by militants tho

.King tho burning down many
luflnmml public opin

ion to rnmnrknblo tlogrco,

MS cue
BURNED TODAY

Priceless Relics Destroy-
ed in Blaze Suffragettes

Suspected
Ilf AiwIilM rrtoo lo Coot lUf TIihm.1

DERBY, Eng., Juno fi.Tho his-
toric church of Ilrundsnll. tlatlnir

ibnck to times
United States to Show ,"K i'r'iukH ii. was d- -

.Unnni uynnjiuuiiy. An

recognition
construction

ship

Introduced
authorizing

presentation.

neighbor,

ondeavorlnir

Daugh

Causes

SCENE

Highly
Rulers

Ulomfleld,

precaution

performance

Majesties,

Many

France
preceded tho fire mid suffragettes
aro suspected.

WILSON BILLS

PASSED TODAY

Interstate Trade Commission
and Omnibus Anti-tru- st

Rllle-- Rn Thrnimh

Wlilto Rnucli. mr Aitouii iv.t to coot iur Timt.j
Tho Orford Tribune Guv WASHINGTON. D. C Junn G

.ioiius, who is living as renter on rno interstate commission
tho Asa Cnroy place near Corhln, the measiiro on tho udmlnlstra-unio- n

exporlonro Inst wook fliiggestlvo Hon trust legislation program, passed
of tho "high cost of living" ho tho House without a record voto. The
will probably remombor for some1 Clayton omnibus anti-tru- st bill, tho
tlmo, second on tho program, passed 275

Carl White was out on his fntbor's to C4.
sheep
ulnrn nlimit Int. WTmlnriuiln
evonlng ho shot and

bnnd
Unon investigation hn found

of beon
next In company with

ho followed of
intruder until satisfied bleu- -

now foritlty. search sworn
ehildern Mr. nnd J nnd In of

.irs, Hiiri .Mosaics uoosion. uuuu, too
u mall carrier In Marsh- -' had beon of a

helpless

of

a

a

petition
by a

back window John's

ALL

TlmM.I

Juno Mlsn

Louisa

who

leave the nfter occur- -

verm

attempt

In
scone

than
tlmo

(leorgo

action
Miss Uecont

of
churches hnvo

a

Are

,n""'
in

ton
Port

n tratio bill,
had. first

tlint

of

FILE RECALL

AT SEATTLE

upon his approach, and covered up
with an old coat. Over 16,000 Want County

Johns was brought lo port Orford Commissioners Kniifkon nnd
and tried boforo Justice Wright on
Friday, when ho confessed to tho Hamilton UCPOSCU
crime and threw himself upon thol l" oittoj rtf u, coot utj Timto i
mercy of tho court. Ho was sontenc--1 SEATTLE, Juno 5- .- A potltlon
ed to a fine of $100 or fifty days in for tho recnll of County Commls-Jai- l,

but owing to tho that a sloneru Hamilton Knudsen,
wlfo and six children aro dopondent bearing 10.000 names, was filed In
upon him tho sentence was suspended the City Comptroller's offlco today,
pending his good behnvlor and prom- - Several thousand other Blgnntureti
Ise to sottlo up his business lenvo wero obtained lu the country tils-th- o

country by July 15th. jtrlcts will bo filed In the Coun- -
ty Auditor's office. Tho Commls- -

Medford Jackson county Is pro- - slonors aro charged with misconduct
paring exhibit for the Panama Ex- - In offlco.
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DANCE nt the AIRDO.ME. North
rlpan. It will Includo a fine mineral Bend, SATURDAY night. KKY.EH'H
and timber showing. I ORCHESTRA.
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